BRIGHTON: The Town of Brighton including Bridger's Road; Cemetery Road; Church Road; Cobblers Road; Main Street; and Thain Place.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 148
Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 3

Number of Registered Electors: 296

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TRITON: Arena Road; Badger Street; Badger Bay Boulevard; Bayview Heights (Including Winsor’s Apartments, 26 Bayview Heights); Cards Harbour Road; Eighth Avenue; Evans Place; Fifth Avenue; First Avenue; George Avenue; Harvey Road; Henstridge Avenue; Hibbs Avenue; Jims Cove Crescent; Lush’s Road; Mount Tan Heights; Ocean Drive; Park Avenue; Pier Street; Robert’s Lane; Second Avenue; Simms Lane; and Stanley Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

TRITON: Main Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 336, including Fudge's Apartments, 295 Main Street).

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
PILLEY'S ISLAND: The Town of Pilley's Island including Bight Road; Cemetery Road; Church Road; Forestry Road; Harbour View Road; Load A Bats Road; Main Street; Mine Road; Mine's Pond Road; Pittman's Road; Rice's Lane; Spencer's Dock; Stricklands Lane; Water Street; and Whelan's Road.
LUSHES BIGHT-BEAUMONT: The Town of Lushes Bight-Beaumont-Beaumont North including Blackhead Road; Burnt Head Road; Colbourne's Lane; Harbour View Road; Main Street; Mercer's Lane; Paddock's Cove Road; Parson's Road; Quinton's Cove Road; Rideout's Cove Road; Rowbottom's Road; Slade's Lane; and Waterfront Road.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 311
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ROBERT’S ARM: Anthony’s Avenue; Campbell’s Crescent; Church Road; Citadel Lane; Frontier Road (including Roberts Arm Seniors Manor, 7 Frontier Road); Main Street; Middle Road; Paddock’s Avenue; Parsons Avenue; Water Pond Road; and Waterfront Road.
ROBERT'S ARM: Berg Street; Crescent Avenue; Lakeview Drive; Miller's Avenue; Old Bottom Road; Orlando Road; Pilleys Island Road; Port Anson Road; Recreation Lane; Route # 380; School Road; Sunset Lane; and Tommy's Arm Road.
PORT ANSON and MILES COVE: The Town of Port Anson including Cemetery Road; Cottage Road; Country Road; Fowlow's Point; Lobster Harbour Road; Main Street; Rowsells Point; Selby's Road; and Smith's Point Road. The Town of Miles Cove including Birchy Lane; Densil Hill Road; Hewlett's Road; Hilltop Drive; Loop Road; Main Street; Miles Pond Road; Morey's lane; Normore's Lane; Oceanview Road; Rowsell's Road; Spruce Lane; and Wharf Road.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 220

Poll Description

Poll Location

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019

Poll ID:
Provincial Electoral District of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 10

Number of Registered Electors: 218

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description
SOUTH BROOK: Bayview Road; Boyle’s Lane; Central Street; Circular Road; Hopkins Road; Loon Pond (Cabin area); Memorial Street; Premier Drive; Riverside Drive; Robert’s Arm Road; Spencera Lane; and Spring Cove Road.
Poll Description
SOUTH BROOK: Aspen Street; Birchview Drive; Burnt Berry Pond (Cabin area); Burnt Berry Farm Road; Hydroville; Kona Beach Park; Main Street (Including Highway 390, from Indian Brook to the Trans Canada Highway); South Pond (Cabin area); Springdale Junction; Trans Canada Highway; West Bottom (Cabin area); West Pond (Cabin area).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 289

Poll Number:          11
Number of Registered Electors:          289

Provincial Electoral District of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Description
SOUTH BROOK: Aspen Street; Birchview Drive; Burnt Berry Pond (Cabin area); Burnt Berry Farm Road; Hydroville; Kona Beach Park; Main Street (Including Highway 390, from Indian Brook to the Trans Canada Highway); South Pond (Cabin area); Springdale Junction; Trans Canada Highway; West Bottom (Cabin area); West Pond (Cabin area).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 289

Poll Description
SOUTH BROOK: Aspen Street; Birchview Drive; Burnt Berry Pond (Cabin area); Burnt Berry Farm Road; Hydroville; Kona Beach Park; Main Street (Including Highway 390, from Indian Brook to the Trans Canada Highway); South Pond (Cabin area); Springdale Junction; Trans Canada Highway; West Bottom (Cabin area); West Pond (Cabin area).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 289
HARRY'S HARBOUR: The community of Harry's Harbour including Back Cove Road; Bayview Road; Country Road; England's Road; Gillard's Lane; Harbour Road; Harry's Harbour Road; Kings Road; and Upward's Road.
RATTLING BROOK: The community of Rattling Brook.
Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 15

Number of Registered Electors: 242

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

KING’S POINT: Fudge’s Road; Gillingham Lane; Hillcrest Road; Hollett’s Road; Industrial Road; King’s Point Road; Main Street; Rideout’s Lane; Squire’s Road; and Tom’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 17

Number of Registered Electors: 427

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

SPRINGDALE: Boyle’s Crescent; Brown’s Avenue; Circular Road; Clarke Place; CPL. S. Bouzane Boulevard (Including Green Bay Retirement Living, 103 CPL. S. Bouzane Blvd); Davis Brook Drive; Earle’s Drive; Highway 390 (From Springdale to Indian Brook); Hydro Road (Cabin Area); Industrial Parl; Little Bay Road (Including Springdale Retirement Centre, 97 Little Bay Road); Matthew’s Place; Noel’s Place; Pollett’s Farm Road; Riverside Crescent; Riverwood Drive; Riverwood Landing; Shearboom Road; and Vista Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: 17

Date: 4/30/2019

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
SPRINGDALE: Aspen Lane; Brinex Avenue; Cherry Crescent; Dogberry Road; Elm Street; Fosters Road; Grant Avenue; Randells Road; and Recreation Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 253

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
District: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 19

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPRINGDALE: Main Street (Odd and even numbers 1 to 190); and Wells Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
\-- Municipal Boundary
\-\- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 20
Number of Registered Electors: 257
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPRINGDALE: Ash Street; Batstone Road; Bayview Road; Birch Street; Cedar Lane; Fir Street; Forest Road; Gillard's Road; Hemlock Road; Hickory Lane; Huxter's Lane; Normore's Road; Peter's Lane; Simms Street; Smith Road; Waterfront; Wheeler's Road; and Winsor's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
SPRINGDALE: Valley Vista Senior Citizens Home, 292 Main Street, and Valley Vista Cottages (Those located on Main Street even numbers 294 to 298B and Seniors Lane).
Provincial Electoral District of
Baie Verte - Green Bay
Poll Number: 22
Number of Registered Electors: 224
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPRINGDALE: Bog Road; Booth Avenue; Critch's Lane; Dalley's Place; Evan's Drive; Jenkin's Lane; Noble's Place; Orange Lane; Pelley Drive; Pittman's Lane; Redwood Road; Spruce Street; Sycamore Street; Taylor's Road; Tom's Lane; Trailer Court; Walnut Road; and Willow Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 234
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPRINGDALE: Main Street (Odd and even numbers 277 to 482, excluding Valley Vista Senior Citizens Home, 252 Main Street; Valley Vista Cottages, Main Street even numbers 294 to 298B; and Seniors Lane); Oxford Place; Saunders Lane; Sullivan's Road; and Whitehorne's Place.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Baie Verte - Green Bay
Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 242
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SPRINGDALE: Blacklers Lane; Factory Lane; Hospital Road; Larch Street; MacLean's Place; Main Street (Odd and even numbers 191 to 276, including Green Bay Health Centre, 275 Main Street); Maple Street; Maple Street Extension; Mulberry Lane; Oak Street; Paddocks Lane; Pine Street; Poplar Road; Power House Hill; and Spencer's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
The community of St. Patrick’s including Baker’s Lane; Curran’s Road; Hayes Lane; and Main Street.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
LITTLE BAY ISLANDS: The Town of Little Bay Islands including Army Road; Bungalow Point Road; Bursey's Lane; Grimes Lane; Jones Pond Road; Lodge Hill; Main Street; Oxford Road; Post Office Road; Salvation Army Road; School Road; Sulley Anna Cove Road; Tuckers Lane; Wharf Road; and Wheaton's Lane.
**Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay**

**Poll Number:** 27

**Number of Registered Electors:** 93

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

BEACHSIDE: The Town of Beachside including Backcove Road; Bayview Road; Bennett's Lane; Brookside Lane; Cherry Lane; Circular Road; Duet Lane; Luff's Hill; Main Street; Parsonage Road; and Pumphouse Road.

**Poll Location**

**Legend**

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

**Poll Number:** 27

**Number of Registered Electors:** 93

Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Poll ID: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 77
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SHEPPARDVILLE and Birchy Lake East (cabin area): The community of Sheppardville including Church Road; Greenwood Avenue; Main Street, and Newtown Road. Birchy Lake East (Cabin area).
Purbeck's Cove: The Town of Westport including Andrew's Road; Brook Cove; Burton's Road; Garden Road; Hurley's Road; Jacob's Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Ocean View Road; Old Post Office Road; Poole's Road; Pound Cove Road; Pound Point Road; Purbeck's Cove Road; Ricketts' Road; Warren's Road. The community of Purbeck's Cove.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

MIDDLE ARM: Access Road; Back Road; Chipp's Hill; Clifford Road; Falls Road; High Street; J. Thomas Road; Main Street; Marsh Road; Robinson Road; and Veteran's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay
Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 316
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 316
Provincial Electoral District of: Baie Verte - Green Bay
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
³
Poll Description
SMITH'S HARBOUR: The community of Smith's Harbour including Church Street; Cobb's Lane; Main Street; Southshore Drive; and Squires Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BURLINGTON: The Town of Burlington including Bridge Street; Colbourne's Road; Harbourview Road; Lush's Lane; Noble's Lane; Old Church Road; Robert's Lane; Thistle's Lane; and Young's Lane.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
FLEUR DE LYS: The Town of Fleur De Lys including Barrett’s Lane; Barrett’s Lane Extension; Billy’s Lane; Dorset Trail; Ford’s Road; Gulch Road; Harbour View Road; Lewis’s Lane; Quigley’s Road; Shea’s Road; Stage Road; Tobin’s Lane; Traverse’s Road; and Water Front Avenue.
COACHMAN'S COVE: The Town of Coachman's Cove including Breen's Road; Church Road; Cove Road; Downeys Road; and Main Street.

Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 71
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
COACHMAN'S COVE: The Town of Coachman's Cove including Breen's Road; Church Road; Cove Road; Downeys Road; and Main Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

BAIE VERTE: Bennett Terrace; G.P. Small Crescent; Laura Lewis Avenue; Newtown Road; Pioneer Avenue; Southshore Drive; and Terra Nova Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Poll Number: 36
Number of Registered Electors: 231
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BAIE VERTE: Centre Street; Church Street; Diagonal Street; Downey's Lane; Harbour View Terrace; Hoskins Terrace; Lodge Road; Main Street; Mayor Avenue; North Street; Pumphrey's Lane; Shea Crescent; and Water Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BAIE VERTE: Barn Hill Road; Flatwater Pond; Hasty Avenue; High Street; Highway 410 (including White Bay Retirement Living, 276A Highway 410); Highway 412 (Also known as Seal Cove Road, from the intersections of Highway 412 to Highway 419); Pte Justin Jones Avenue (including the Baie Verte Peninsula Health Centre, 1 Pte Justin Jones Avenue); Pump House Road; and Rattling Brook Terrace.
SEAL COVE (White Bay): The Town of Seal Cove including Andrews Lane; Circular Road; Council Road; First Avenue; Harry's Road; Highway 412 (also known as Seal Cove Road); Jenning's Road; Main Street; Newtown Road; Rice's Lane; Robinson's Lane; Second Avenue; South West Road; Third Avenue; and White's Road.
Poll ID: 39
Number of Registered Electors: 50

Poll Description
WILD COVE: The community of Wild Cove including Birch Lane; Main Street; Millie’s Lane; Old Church Road; Pardy’s Lane; Piney’s Road; and Seaside Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
MING’S BIGHT: The Town of Ming’s Bight including Church Street; Farm Road; Forest Road; Henry Dyer Road; Hillview Road; Lorenzo Road; Main Street; New Town Road; New Town Road Extension; Rice’s Road; Sacrey’s Road; School Road; Trailer Court Road; Trimms Road; and Water Street.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
WOODSTOCK: The Town of Woodstock including Back Road; Main Street; Pacquet Road; and Park Street.
Poll Number: 42
Number of Registered Electors: 130

Poll Description
PACQUET: The Town of Pacquet including Bowers Lane; Cemetery Road; Church Road; Harvey's Lane; Lake Road; Main Street; Newtown Road; Norman's Lane; Pratt Sacrey Road; Pratt's Lane; Sacrey's Hill; Sacrey's Lane; and Water Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: ³
NIPPERS HARBOUR: The Town of Nippers Harbour including Bayview Road; Bower's Lane; Brookside Road; Extension Road; Harbourview Road; Loop Road; Main Street; Proles Lane; and Water Street.
BRENT'S COVE: The Town of Brent's Cove including Butler's Lane; Main Street; Martin's Hill; Matthew's Lane; Plant Road; and Water Street.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Number of Registered Electors: 118
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Poll Number: 45
Number of Registered Electors: 144
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
HARBOUR ROUND: The community of Harbour Round including Giles Lane; Highway Road; Johnson’s Lane; Local Road; Payne’s Lane; and Skinner’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
SHOE COVE: The community of Shoe Cove.
Provincial Electoral District
of:

Baie Verte - Green Bay

Poll Number: 47

Number of Registered Electors: 323

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

LA SCIE and TILT COVE: Boones Lane; Brookside Road; Budgell’s Lane Extension; Burton’s Road; George Andrews Lane; Greenham’s Drive; Harbourview Road; Loder’s Lane; Martin’s Hill; Morey’s Lane; Reg Burton’s Road; Sauder’s Lane; Sheppard’s Lane; Sheppard’s Lane Extension; Shoe Cove Road; Slipway Road; Stakes Pond Road; Tilley’s Road; Union Jack Avenue; Water Street (Odd and even Number 1 to 89, west of Boone’s Lane); and West Field Road. The Town of Tilt Cove including Main Street.

Poll Location

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
LA SCIE: Apartment Road; Budgell’s Lane; Butt’s Lane; Church Lane; Council Road; Critch-Foster Road; Critch’s Lane; Don’s Road; Farm Road; Foster-Bawn Road; Foster-Ward Road; Foster-Ward Road Extension; Hillside Road; Old Well Road; Roger’s Lane; Stadium Road; Thomas Road; Veteran’s Lane; Water Street (Even and odd numbers 90 to 185, east of Boone’s Lane); and Whalen’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)